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Abstract
Background: Cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.) cultivation in Ghana is constrained by bollworms that damage squares
(flower buds) and developing bolls, resulting in loss in seed cotton yield. Control of these insects is heavily dependent
on insecticides that are costly and also pose health and environmental risks to users. Potential alternative control strategies have focused on using cotton genetically modified with the soil-borne bacterium Bacillus thuringiensis Berliner
(Bt) that confer resistance against these pests. This study evaluated the field efficacy of the genetically modified FK 95
Bollgard II (FK 95 BG II) cotton for control of bollworms in Ghana.
Results: Results showed that bollworm densities in the FK 95 BG II cotton were lower compared with those in the FK
37 conventional cotton. However, populations of the natural enemies, ladybird beetles Coccinella undecimpunctata
L and lacewings Chrysoperla carnea [Stephens] were higher in the Bt compared with the conventional technology
of pest management. On average, seed cotton yields were higher in the FK 95 BG II compared to those in the FK 37.
Net profit and cost–benefit ratios also were higher for the Bt technology compared with the conventional practice,
indicating that farmers would benefit more if they adopt the Bt technology of cotton pest management.
Conclusion: The Bt cotton technology of pest management was more effective and economical than the conventional practice of wholly relying on insecticides and was a better management option for bollworm in cotton in the
savanna ecology of Ghana.
Keywords: Cotton, Gossypium hirsutum L, Bollworms, Yield loss, Insecticide control, Genetically modified, Bacillus
thuringiensis (Bt)
Background
Cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.) is an important and a
major cash crop in northern Ghana, where it is widely
cultivated because of its adaptability to the climatic conditions of the area. It serves as a source of lint for the textile and garment industries in Ghana. Moreover, besides
serving as a source of income and employment to farmers
and their families, its export earns foreign exchange for
the country. However, in spite of the high potential for its
cultivation in Ghana, seed cotton yields on farmers’ fields
remain low averaging 500 kg ha−1 compared to about
*Correspondence: mabudulai@yahoo.com
CSIR-Savanna Agricultural Research Institute, P. O. Box 52, Tamale, Ghana

2000 kg ha−1 in other cotton-producing countries [1, 2].
The low productivity is attributed to several factors, key
among them is the problem of insect pests, particularly
bollworms. A substantial part of the cotton production
budget is allocated to controlling insect pests [3].
The crop is attacked in the field by numerous insect
pests, with the bollworm complex being the most
important in Ghana [2, 3]. This complex comprises the
American bollworm, Helicoverpa armigera (Hubner)
(Noctuidae); spiny bollworm, Earias spp. (Nolidae); pink
bollworm, Pectinophora gossypiella Saunders (Gelechiidae); Sudan bollworm, Diparopsis watersii (Rothschild)
(Noctuidae); and the false codling moth, Thaumatotibia
(= Cryptophlebia) leucotreta Meyrick (Tortricidae) [2, 3].
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Research-Savanna Agricultural Research Institute
(CSIR-SARI) in Nyankpala (9°42′N, 0°92′W) and onfarm on farmers’ fields at five different locations (9°23′N,
0°07′W–10°50′N, 1°58′W) in northern Ghana. The experimental area is located in the Guinea Savanna zone which
is characterized by grassland vegetation interspersed
with few trees. Soils of the experimental fields were generally of sandy loam texture with a pH of 4.5–5.5 and
organic matter content of 0.89–0.99%. Rainfall of the area
is unimodal and falls from May to October followed by
a long dry period from November to April. The annual
rainfall ranges from 900 mm to 1200 mm and temperature from 21 to 40 °C.

The larval stages of these insects damage plant terminals
and also chew into squares (flower buds) and developing bolls, resulting in abscission of these floral parts and
loss in seed cotton yield. Complete yield loss due to these
insects can occur in unprotected or poorly protected
fields [4].
Conventional breeding for resistance against these
pests has not yielded the desired results. Consequently,
they are managed mainly with insecticides in Ghana
and many other cotton-growing areas in West Africa
[2–4]. Globally, cotton is responsible for about 16–25%
of all chemical insecticides used in agriculture, which is
more than what is used for any other single crop [6, 7,
10]. Although most of these insecticides are effective for
control, they pose health hazards to farmers who use
them and also contaminate the environment. Moreover,
they are expensive and their indiscriminate use can cause
emergence of resistant biotypes in insect populations
resulting in control failures such as those reported for
pyrethroid insecticide use in parts of West Africa [5, 8, 9].
In an effort to scale down on insecticide use, amidst fears
for environmental contamination and insect resistance
build-up, genetic modification of plants for resistance to
insect pests has been found to be a better and environmentally friendlier alternative [10]. Genetic modification
with the soil-borne bacterium Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt)
Berliner has been used to control insect pests in several
crops [11–13]. Genetically modified cotton contains the
Bt gene(s) that produce(s) toxins or bio-pesticides inside
the plant to offer protection against insects. It has specific activity against lepidopteran insects such as the bollworm complex due to specific receptors and conditions
in the caterpillar’s gut that allow activation of the Bt crystal proteins [14, 15]. The objective of the present study
was to evaluate the field efficacy of the genetically modified Bollgard II (BG II) cotton, FK 95 BG II for control of
cotton bollworms in Ghana.

Planting material and land preparation

Seeds of the FK 95 BG II cotton which carries the genes
coding for Cry1Ac and Cry2Ab, and the FK 37 conventional cotton were obtained from Monsanto, South
Africa and Burkina Faso, respectively. Seeds of the two
cotton varieties were planted simultaneously in comparative studies. The land was tractor-ploughed and levelled
manually with the hand hoe before planting.
Experimental design and treatments

The on-station experiment consisted of four treatments
(Table 1) arranged in a randomized complete block design
(RCBD) with four replications. Each treatment plot had
eight (8) rows 10 m long with inter- and intra-row spacing
of 0.75 m and 0.40 m, respectively. Blocks and plots were
separated by 5-m unplanted alleys to minimize insecticide drift to unsprayed plots. The experimental area was
surrounded by a 12-m border of conventional cotton that
served as refugia for dilution of resistance genes to the Bt
toxins [16]. The standard practice of six insecticide sprays
were made at 2-week intervals beginning at 35 days after
planting (DAP) [17] in designated plots that were sprayed
for both bollworms and sucking insects (Table 1). The
conventional cotton refugia also were protected according to the standard practice of six sprays. The insecticides Tihan (spirotetramat 75 g/l + flubendiamide 100 g/l)
(BCS—Crop Protection, Accra, Ghana) were applied for
the first three sprays followed by Thunder (imidacloprid

Materials and methods
Description of the experimental area

Field studies were conducted on-station at the research
farm of the Council for Scientific and Industrial

Table 1 Cotton treatment and descriptions of insecticide application
No.

Cotton treatmenta

Treatment descriptions

1

SFK 95 BG II

Bollgard II (BG II) cotton sprayed for bollworm and also for all other insects

2

S0FK 95 BG II

Bollgard II cotton unsprayed for bollworm but sprayed for all other insects

3

SFK 37 (near-isogenic version)

Conventional cotton sprayed for bollworm and also for all other insects

4

S0FK 37 (near-isogenic version)

Conventional cotton unsprayed for bollworm but sprayed for all other insects

FK 95 BG II is genetically modified Bollgard II (BG II) cotton, while the FK 37 is the non-modified conventional cotton
a

S and S0 attached to cotton variety denote sprayed and unsprayed, respectively
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100 g/l + betacyfluthrin 45 g/l) (BCS—Crop Protection,
Accra, Ghana) for the last three sprays. The application
rate was 0.035 kg a.i.ha−1 for Tihan and 0.029 kg a.i. h
 a−1
for Thunder. For plots that were sprayed for only sucking
insects mainly cotton stainers, only two applications were
made with Tihan alternated with Thunder at 2-week interval at boll opening at 90 DAP. The compound fertilizer
NPK (23-10-5) was used for basal application at 2 weeks
after planting at the rate of 250 kg ha−1, while sulphate of
ammonia was applied as top dress at 5 weeks after planting
at the rate of 125 kg ha−1. Pendimethalin pre-emergence
herbicide (Stomp 440 Herbicide, BASF Corp., Victoria,
Australia) was applied within 2 days after planting at 1.0 kg
a.i. ha−1. This was followed by hand weeding of fields at 2
and 4 weeks after planting.
The on-farm experiment consisted of two treatments,
FK 95 BG II and FK 37 conventional cotton, arranged in
a RCBD and replicated at five sites. At each site, the two
treatments were planted adjacent to each other, each on
a 0.25 ha plot. A spacing of 5-m fallow was maintained
between and around plots and a 12-m border of conventional cotton surrounded the trial as refugia. The FK 37
conventional cotton was protected against insects according to the standard practice of six sprays from 35 DAP as
described earlier in the on-station experiment. For the FK
95 BG II cotton, only two sprays were made and targeted
against sucking insects as described earlier. All the agronomic practices were carried out as detailed for the on-station experiment.
Data collection and analysis

In the on-station experiment, bollworm infestation and
damage to squares and bolls were assessed on 6 randomly selected plants from the 6 inner rows of each plot.
Counts were taken weekly from first square to cut-out. To
develop data package on the impact of Bt cotton on nontarget organisms (NTOs) such as pollinators and predators,
counts were also made at the same time of these insects/
arthropods on each of the 6 plants that were assessed for
bollworms in each plot. Due to logistic constraints, weekly
sampling of insects was not carried out in the on-farm
experiment.
At maturity, seed cotton yield in the on-station experiment was determined from the harvests from the 6 inner
rows of plots less 2 m on both ends of the rows to reduce
border effects. In the on-farm experiment, the entire plot
was harvested and seed cotton yield recorded. Yield loss
due to bollworms was calculated using the formula:

%Yield loss =

TB − UB
× 100,
TB
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where TB is the total number of bolls on plants and UB is
the number of undamaged bolls.
The data from the two experiments were subjected to
analysis of variance separately using the SAS statistical
package [18]. Count data were subjected to square-root
transformation before analysis. Means were separated
using Fischer’s protected LSD test at P < 0.05.
Partial budget analysis

Partial budget analysis was used to assess the cost–benefit ratio of treatments. The cost–benefit ratio was calculated from the seed cotton yield of each treatment and the
cost of insecticide treatments. It was used to assess the
economic viability of the Bt technology compared to the
conventional practice of managing bollworms in cotton.
Government-approved price for seed cotton was used to
determine the value of yield of Bt cotton over that of conventional control, while market prices of insecticides and
insecticide spray charges were used to compute variable
cost of production. These calculations were based on the
assumption that the market price of Bt seed cotton was
equivalent to that of conventional seed cotton. The benefit or gross margin over control was calculated using the
formula below:

Gross margin over control = value of yield over control
= Pmarket × (Qbt − Qcontrol ),
where Pmarket is the market price of seed cotton/kilogram, Qbt is the yield of Bt seed cotton (kg/ha), and Qcontrol is the yield of the conventional cotton control (kg/ha).
The cost–benefit ratio was calculated using the
following:

Results and discussion
Effect on bollworm population densities

Bollworm population densities were lowest on the FK 95
BG II cotton sprayed for both sucking insects and bollworms or for sucking insects only and highest on the FK
37 conventional cotton sprayed for sucking insects only
(Table 2). Bollworm densities in FK 95 BG II sprayed for
sucking insects only were similar to those in FK 37 given
insecticide protection for both sucking insect and bollworms. Averaged across spraying regimes for each cotton variety, bollworm densities were 0.06 larvae/plant for
FK 95 BG II compared with 0.50 larvae/plant for FK 37
conventional cotton. The low densities of bollworms in
the Bt cotton compared with the conventional cotton are
consistent with reports that Bt cotton is effective for control of cotton bollworms [1, 19].
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Table 2 Effect of treatments on bollworm densities, seed
cotton yield and yield loss
Treatment

Bollworms/plant

Yield (kg/ha)

Yield loss (%)

SFK 95 BG II

0.013c

1657.7a

13.64c

S0FK95 BG II

0.10bc

1173.0b

20.91bc

SFK 37

0.18b

1149.7b

31.67b

S0FK37

0.71a

509.4c

59.55a

Pr > F

0.0004

< 0.0001

< 0.0001

CV (%)

6.40

14.52

21.61

insecticide treatments for bollworm control that generally are toxic to both pests and non-target arthropods,
Bt cotton fields often have significantly more non-target
arthropods than conventionally grown cotton fields. In a
separate study, however, Abudulai et al. [2] did not find
any negative effect of the insecticides used in this study
to natural enemies.
Effect on seed cotton yield

Column means accompanied by different letters are significantly different at
P < 0.05
SFK 95 BG II = Bollgard II cotton sprayed for both sucking insect pests and
bollworm; S0FK95 BG II = Bollgard II cotton sprayed for only sucking insect pests
but unsprayed for bollworm; SFK 37 = conventional cotton sprayed for both
sucking insect pests and bollworms; S0FK 37 = conventional cotton sprayed for
only sucking insect pest but unsprayed for bollworm

Effect on natural enemies of insects

The different treatments in the on-station experiment
significantly affected the abundance of the natural enemies, ladybird beetles Coccinella undecimpunctata L and
lacewings Chrysoperla carnea [Stephens] (Table 3). Generally, populations of these natural enemies were higher
on both FK 95 BG II and FK 37 conventional plots that
were sprayed twice for sucking insects compared with
those that were sprayed six times for both sucking insects
and bollworms. However, spiders (e.g. Cheiracanthium
mildei L. Koch) populations were not significantly different (P > 0.05) among the treatments.
Several workers have found no adverse effects on nontarget natural enemies resulting from direct toxicity of Bt
crops in the field [20–23]. Thus, the reduced populations
of ladybird beetles and lacewings observed in plots that
received multiple insecticide sprays could be attributed
to the effect of the insecticides. Li et al. [20] observed
that whereas conventionally grown cotton requires more

Seed cotton yield was significantly (P < 0.05) affected by
cultivar and spraying regime. In the on-station experiment, the highest yield was recorded in FK 95 BG II
sprayed for both sucking insects and bollworms, while
the lowest yield was recorded in FK 37 conventional cotton sprayed for sucking insects only (Table 2). Yields in
FK 95 BG II sprayed for sucking insects but unsprayed for
bollworms were comparable to those in the FK 37 conventional cotton protected against both sucking insects
and bollworms. Yields in the FK 95 BG II were more than
double those of the FK 37 conventional cotton when both
plots were sprayed for sucking insects only. Seed cotton yield was 1415.4 kg ha−1 for the FK 95 BG II cotton
compared with 829.6 kg ha−1 for the FK 37 conventional
cotton, when averaged across spraying regimes for each
cotton variety. This represented a 41% yield increase in
the FK 95 BG II Bt cotton over the yield in the FK 37 conventional cotton. The results from the on-farm experiment also showed that yield was significantly greater in
the FK 95 BG II Bt cotton compared with the FK 37 conventional cotton (Fig. 1). Yield increased by 19% in the FK
95 BG II over that of the FK 37 cotton. Gouse et al. [10]
reported average yield increase above 50% with Bt cotton compared with conventional cotton for smallholders
in South Africa. The yield increases observed with the Bt

Table 3 Effect of treatments on mean number of natural
enemies per plant
Treatment
SFK 95 BG II

Ladybird beetle
0.16c

Spider
0.14a

Lacewing
0.08c

S0FK95 BG II

0.31b

0.31a

0.25a

SFK 37

0.23bc

0.20a

0.10b

0.53a

0.21a

0.25a

Pr > F

S0FK 37

< 0.0001

0.4935

< 0.0001

CV (%)

7.35

8.43

3.21

Column means accompanied by different letters are significantly different at
P < 0.05
SFK 95 BG II = Bollgard II cotton sprayed for both sucking insect pests and
bollworm; S0FK95 BG II = Bollgard II cotton sprayed for only sucking insect pests
but unsprayed for bollworms; SFK 37 = conventional cotton sprayed for both
sucking insect pests and bollworms; S0FK 37 = conventional cotton sprayed for
only sucking insect pest but unsprayed for bollworms

Yield kg/ha

2000

a
b

1500
1000
500
0
Bt technology

Conventional practice

Pest management strategy
Fig. 1 Comparative efficacy (mean ± SE) of Bt technology and
conventional management practice of bollworms on seed
cotton yield in northern Ghana. Plots in the Bt technology were
sprayed twice for control of sucking insects only, while plots in the
conventional practice were sprayed six times for control of both
sucking insects and bollworms
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Table 4 Partial budget analysis for effect of Bt cotton on insecticide application frequency on cotton bollworm
Treatment Insecticide
supplication
frequency

Output

Input

Net profit Cost–
benefit
ratio

Seed cotton Increased
yield (kg/ha) yield
over control
(kg/ha)

Value
of increased
yield (Gh¢)

Cost
Labour
of insecticide charges
(Gh¢)
for spraying
(Gh¢)

Total cost
(Gh¢)

FK 95 BG II

6

1657.7

1148.3

987.3

120.0

300.0

420.0

567.3

1:1.35

FK 95 BG II

2

1173.0

663.6

570.7

32.0

100.0

132.0

438.7

1:3.32

FK 37

6

1149.7

640.3

550.4

120.0

300.0

420.0

130.4

1:0.31

FK 37

2

509.4

–

–

–

–

Price of seed cotton at Ghana cedis (Gh¢) 0.86/kg; insecticides Tihan at Gh¢120.00/litre and Thunder at Gh¢70.00/litre
Both insecticides applied at 0.2 L/ha; Tihan and Thunder applied thrice each (6 sprays) and Thunder only (2 sprays)
Labour for spraying at Gh¢50.00/ha
NB: Gh¢4.50 = US$1.00

technology in the current study further demonstrated the
superiority of the technology to the current conventional
practice of wholly relying on insecticide sprays for bollworm control [24, 25].
As expected, yield loss was highest (P < 0.05) in FK 37
sprayed for sucking insects only and lowest in FK 95 BG
II sprayed for both sucking insects and bollworms, which
was not lower than FK 95 BG II protected against sucking insects only (Table 2). The results also showed that
yield was negatively correlated (r = − 0.85170; P < 0.0001)
with bollworm densities, while a positive correlation was
measured between bollworm densities and yield loss
(r = 0.84387; P < 0.0001). Similar observations were made
in a previous study [2], which demonstrates further the
importance of bollworms infestations in limiting seed
cotton yield.
Cost–benefit ratio of treatments

The on-station results showed a higher net profit for the
Bt technology than the conventional practice of relying
wholly on insecticide protection (Table 4). The cost–benefit ratio was also higher with the Bt technology than
the conventional practice, indicating a higher return to
investment with the Bt technology than with the conventional practice. For example, a cost–benefit ratio
of 1:3.32 for the Bt technology with two sprays showed
that a Gh¢1.00 (US$0.22) investment in the Bt technology yielded a return of Gh¢3.32 (US$0.74) compared
to the ratio of 1:0.31 for the conventional practice with
six sprays which yielded a return of Gh¢0.31 (US$0.07).
Similarly, the on-farm results showed that the increased
yield of 247.67 kg in the Bt over that of the conventional
practice resulted in a net profit of Gh¢81.00 (US$18.00)
and a cost–benefit ratio of 1:0.60 (data not shown). These
results are consistent with the report that the Bt cotton
technology increases profits of farmers [17, 26]. Farmers
would therefore benefit more in terms of increased yields

and returns to their investment when they adopt the Bt
technology to manage bollworms compared with the
conventional management with insecticides. Moreover,
the associated decreased cost as a result of reduced number of sprays with the Bt cotton has an added advantage
of minimizing the risk of pesticide poisoning to farmers
[27] and also can compensate for higher cost, if any of Bt
cotton seeds.

Conclusion
The study showed that seed cotton yields on average were
higher with the Bt cotton technology compared with
the conventional practice of wholly relying on insecticide sprays for managing bollworms. The positive yield
increases translated into higher net profits and cost–benefit ratio for the Bt cotton technology compared with the
conventional practice. The findings are significant when
the benefits in terms of the increased income that would
accrue to farmers from the use of the Bt cotton technology
are considered. The reduced number of insecticide sprays
from six to two with the Bt technology also reduces the
risks to farmers from insecticide exposure and poisoning.
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